Visit Us for Spring Break Weeks!
March 21 - April 19
Tinkering with Trees!
• Experience the Cardboard Construction
• Explore the Upcycle Forest in the MakeSpace
• Visit the MakerBench to use real tools to saw, hammer and screw together scrap wood.
• Experiment with wood burning and carving
• Create Sapling Structures
• Listen to Rainforest Stories
• Plant a Tree & Take it Home

Join the Award-Winning Hands On Preschool
Inspired Learning for the Whole Child
Register Now! 2020-2021 School Year

Hands On Children’s Museum | 414 Jefferson St. NE Olympia, WA 98501 • (360) 956-0818 • hocm.org
Spring Break Camps!

April 6 -10
5 Day, Half-Day Camps • Ages 3 - 10
Make it a FULL DAY with Combo Care! (grades K-4)

Ages 3-5

APRIL 6-10 (Mon-Fri) - 5 Days

Unicorns & Rainbows | 9am-12pm
Explore the science of rainbows, then create unicorn masks and learn about these mythical creatures through story and art.

Construction! | 1pm-4pm
Take building to the next level! We’ll build structures big and small out of fort boards, PVC pipes, and a Rigamajig. Learn about all different types of tools.

*All campers must have restroom independence

Ages 6-10

April 6-10 (Mon-Fri) - 5 Days

Awesome Architects | 9:15am-12:15pm
Explore famous architectural designs from around the world and build your own masterpieces out of LEGO, sticks, and surprising materials. Then, join the construction crew for a collaborative building challenge!

Unicorns, Unicorns, Unicorns! | 1:15pm-4:15pm
Join us for a magical adventure in this STEAM based camp! We’ll explore refractions, reflections, and patterns in rainbows, create horned paper mache masks, make unicorn snacks, and learn about the stories and real-life animals that inspire these mythical creatures.

Camp Fees & Registration

5-day, half-day camps: $145 Members, $165 Non-members (includes $15 materials fee)
Add Combo Care: $75 Make it a full day! (For ages 5 and up)
Register for A.M. & P.M. camps, then add Combo Care to drop off your child as early as 8:45 a.m.
We will care for your child between camps (lunch not provided). Pick up as late as 5:15 p.m.

Art, Science, Tinkering, & Nature Play
Small class size • Low student-teacher ratios • Highly-qualified teaching professionals • Rich early learning environment

Join the Award-Winning
Hands On Preschool
Inspired Learning for the Whole Child

Register Now! 2020-2021 School Year

visit hocm.org or call (360) 956-0818 ext. 103

April 17, 7-10 PM
BEERCRAFT
THE ART & SCIENCE BEHIND CRAFT BREWS
AT THE HANDS ON CHILDREN’S MUSEUM

TICKETS: $30 | DAY-OF: $34 (if not sold out)